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Nazi-KM- erInternees Enjoy First American Meal wiiiiiiwii i i vi v i win r r iif llCfThree Republicans
Ellioff or Dog Up for Study

Old Age Pension

Change Opposed
Salem, "Ore., Feb. 14 IP Oppo

Given Places on Bv Frederick C. Othman liott at length as a soldier and
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Washington, Feb. J4 (IH Stick
close (you, too, Sen. Thomas) andsition to Gov. Earl Snell's plan toion we'll have a discussion of brigatransfer the old age assistance

fund to a general fund appropriaBy Lyle C. Wilson
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Washington. Feb. 14 UP) Ex
tion basis from its present depend-
ency on the liquor revenues of the
state was evident today after apected republican acceptance of

dier generals, hound dawgs, and
naivete. Particularly of naivete,

Now there's a word for you. I
mean you, Sen. Thomas. Here's
where you're going to learn some-
thing:

The boys in the senate had up
the nomination of Elliott Roose-
velt to be a brigadier general and

joint political responsibility for

iigmuig man. xie saia the army
had promoted young Roosevelt
upon his merits. He read the cita-
tions to prove

Sen. Clyde M. Reed of Kansas
jumped up then to ask: "Is the
senator from Utah naive enoughto belief that anybody in the ar
my, all the way up to the chief oi

staff, would even think of remov-

ing from the list the name of the

president's son?"
"That word, naive," replied Sen

Thomas, long-tim- e professor 0
political science at Utah univer.
sity, "I don't know what it means"

Sen. Reed bowed elaborately
and said that the senator Iron
Utah certainly should be able t

hearing on the bill (HB 47) last
night.

the April 25 United Nations con
ference would speed the pro-
posed post-wa- r Proponents of the bill were

largely concerned with the onus
of accepting "tainted money" from
liquor revenues, although there

treaty toward ratification.
But there was a shadow on the pretty soon the argument got so

hot it was hard deciding whetherbright prospect. Sen. Arthur H.

Vandenberg, R., Mich., refused to Elliott was being promoted, or nls
doe. Blaze.

was a suggestion made by H. H.
Wilcox, Townsend representative,
that liquor interests were oppos-
ing the bill for fear that the

say whether he would accept
membership on the United States
delegation to the treaty-makin-

Sen. Harlan W. Bushfield of

state's "oldsters" would back pro recognize a little word like that Iconference.
Three republicans were among sen. i nomas said ne was sorrvjbut he didn't understand it. 5

hibition measures u tney were no
longer dependent on liquorthe eight persons named yester

South Dakota said there were
nearly 10,000 active colonels in
the army, mostly sore about El-
liott.

"But their lips are sealed," he
said. "Mine are not."

They weren't, either. He said be-

ing a brigadier general was not

day to represent the United States money.
Cliff Leigh, director of educain San Francisco. They were van

denberg, a member of the senate tion for the Old Age Beneficiaries
Inc., Portland, said that a proper
study of the effects had not been
made on the bill.

foreign relations committee; Kep.
Charles A. Eaton of New Jersey,
senior minority member of the like managing the hosiery counter

house foreign affairs committee, Fear Expressed
'We don't care where the

uiuous nomination was co-
nfirmed, with only 11 senators vo-
ting no. All 11 were republicans
That's that and I don't think weli
be hearing much more about
Blaze, unless he takes a bite ol
Faye Emerson. The only thing left
is that word, naive.

Webster says, Sen. Thomas,
that it means artless,, or unsophis-ticated.- '

Kind of a polite way of a-
ccusing somebody of being a little
dumb, or maybe slightly dopey.
All right, professor?

and Cmdr. Harold E. Stassen, the
political fireball from money comes from," he said. "We

merely want competent adminis tt as,Minnesota.
'No Comment' tration."

Some fear was expressed that ifVandenberg firmly said no the old age money were to come
from the general fund there
would be difficulty , In getting
biennial appropriations, and also

Lovely, but lethal, is Roza
Shanina, above, senior sergeant
in the Red Army. Despite her
demure looks, she has been
decorated for her prowess as a
sniper, being credited with

killing 54 Germans.

t tmi in mf Jt. f .... , . ' mmmmmmmm mm mma

SAVE1? BY HIS 'PINKS'Maj. William P. Meredith of Brooklyn, N. Y., chats with Santo Tomas internees cooking their first raising the amounts due to the'
real meal of American food, brought into them by liberating Yank troops. Left to right: Mrs. Jane present six per cent limitation.

- No opposition to HB's 52 and 57Mcftianon Hair, Niagara Kails, N. Y.: Mrs. Edward S. Kephart, Brooklyn; Maj. Meredith; Miss Lisbeth

comment" when asked whether
he would accept delegation mem-

bership. It is believed he will ac-

cept, but the senator is under-
stood to feel that the administra-
tion should discuss with party
leaders the matter of selection
of republicans to represent the
G.O.P. There also is the political
actor of the Polish dispute.
The broad outlines of the,

plans for
world' stability evidently appeal

was evident at the meeting. Theyjane nepnart, aaugnter ot Mrs. Kepnart. , ;

Shreveport, La. (IB First Lt
James L. Beck, navigator of an
England-base- bomber, says
he was never "hit" in a raid, "but
one time flak came through the
seat of my heated flying suit, cut

are the bills which would respec

in a department store. He said
the son of the presi-
dent had bad eyesight, that he
never had achieved a pilot's rating
in the army air force, and that
he'd brought dishonor upon him-
self in le affaire Blaze.

"Giving this bull dog an A pri-
ority to the Pacific coast was ,"
he began.

"It wasn't a bulldog; it was a
mastiff," interrupted Sen. Charles
W. Tobey of New Hampshire.

"Well, it weighed 110 pounds,"
said Sen. Bushfield.

"One hundred and thirty
pounds," amended Sen. Tobey.

"It was not right," continued
Sen. Bushfield. "A Col. Ireland
took the rap for giving this dog
the priority. Now this Col. Ire-
land mysteriously left the coun-

try after this thing happened."
Sen. Elbert C. Thomas of Utah,

chairman of the military affairs
committee and the man who's go-

ing to learn about naivete in a
minute, rose in defense of Elliott.

. "Does the distinguished chair-
man imply that Elliott is so bril

Berlin The War's No. 1 Prize
I. Kaiser's Palace

tively eliminate tne $4U ceiling on
the amount payable monthly to
beneficiaries, and raise it to $60.

Several persons spoke favoring
the complete freeing of thejsr-'- A W lA2. Reichschancellery

through my other flying suit and
even penetrated the pocket of mynlnbe" ha arlHo

6. Brandenburg Gaff
7 freight Yards
8. Victory ColumnJWxfTliL' ',11 S 1 JTSJ. war Ministry

4. Gestapoto vandenberg. But ne nas not
9. Communications Center amount from limitations, andendorsed the partition of Poland

School Measures
Under Advisement

Salem, Ore., Feb. 14 IP The
Oregon house committee on taxa-
tion and revenue today held under
advisement related bills designed
to alleviate acute financial prob-
lems of Oregon school districts,
headed by HB 123 to appropriate
an additional $5,000,000 from sur-
plus tax funds.

Major provisions of the pro-
posed school equalization fund

5. Reichstoi ,11 "giving the old folks what Is comnor, especially, the apparent as
uiimjw ing to them."signment of the cities of Vllna

and Lwow to the Soviet Union.
There will be bitter objection by Gas Request Puzzlesmany persons of Polish extrac
tion in the United States. Many

(lltlll-- I , lit; uuus.

Starts lNSTANTLY to relieve

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAIN- S

Soreness and Stiffness
For blessed prompt relief rub on
powerfully soothing Musterole. It
actually behn break up painful local
congestion. So much easier to apply thana mustard plaster. "No tat. No nan
Kith Mutterolt!" just rub it on.

Board in Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, Feb. 14 IP The

local ration board puzzled over would allocate$l,400,000yearlyfor

of them live and vote in vanden-berg'- s

state of Michigan.
Membership on the American

'

delegation probably would re-

quire direct or Indirect approval
of allotment' of Die-wa- r eastern

this request today. (

uear ration Doara:
an pupus based on average daily
attendance; $1,500,000 on the basis
of teachers employed, adding high"You gave me gas for which tcJR0i.,MdSrationM IVjtr, 'V-f- L I

liant he should be promoted above
the 10,000 other colonels?" de-- :

manded Bushfield.
"He is very, very worthy," said

the egg-bal- and dignified Thom-- IQ War Plant
InS

go to work about a month ago.
"Now I am out of gas on ac-

count of having a baby and I
want more for the same

schools to the present provision;
$1,500,000 on the basis of need in
the districts; $500,000 for school
transportation, and $90,000 for dis-
tressed disricts. '

Poland to the Soviet Union.
Is Key Figure

Vandenberg is the key. figure
among the three republicans. If
he balked, the momentum for

as, a leading educator and holder! .
of such degrees as A.B., L.L.D.,
and L.I.T.T. D. He defended E1-- ;

10 Gas Works

Q Airport

Qftjl Power Plant

Oil Refinery

Docks

Waterworks

early treaty ac-

tion would diminish considerably.
Announcement of the delega-

tion personnel, with Secretary of
State Edward R. Stcttinlus. Jr..

MILES

Dahlem i If? 'MnHenlSr

as chairman, followed within 24
hours the release of news that
the big three in the Crimea.had
agreed on the pattern of the post-
war world.
- Members of congress, with as-

tonishingly few exceptions, still
were speaking well If sometimes
sautimmlv of thp nrnprnm whpn

Berlin, mapped above, is considered the greatest prize of the war. Outside of being the enemy'
.capital, it Is an important military objective. It is the nerve center of the Nazi military and eco--, i

, nomic machine. It has 200 major factories which employ 10 per cent of Germany's industrial work- -'

rt to produce a great variety of war materials. As the hub of 12 main lines, it is the country's !

' leading railway center and is also Europe's main air transport center. !
the San Francisco conference del-

egation was announced.
Unlike Woodrow Wilson, who

went alone to Versailles in 1919,
Mr. Roosevelt is Inviting individ-
uals among his political opposi-
tion to help write the peace bond
that he must ask the senate to
sign.

Will Offend Some
Selection of Stassen will be of-

fensive to some republicans. Al-

though twice elected governor of
Minnesota and a potential 1948

to Post Wednesday to spend sev-
eral days at the home of Mrs.
Goodrich's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Teeter.

Mrs. W. B. Simmons was hostj
ess at a dinner party Sunday hoit
oring her husband, W. B. Sim-
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Edgas
and Mrs. George Billingsley, all
of whose birthdays occur in Feb-
ruary. Others present at the din-
ner were George Billingsley, Mrs,
Ray Le Blanc and daughter, Su-

zanne, and Karen Edgar.
Plainview grange members at-

tending the Pomona meeting at
Eastern Star grange hall on Sat-
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Edginton, Miss Mable Livesay,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Varco. Mr. and Mrs.

G.O.P. presidential nominee, Stas-
sen is not loved by all his fellow
party leaders. He went far beyond
most republicans for full United
States participation in world af-

fairs.
Stassen appointed Sen. Joseph

H. Ball, R., Minn., to the senate.
Ball in turn managed the com-
mander's 1944 campaign for the
republican presidential nomina-
tion, but finally bolted the G.O.P.
ticket last autumn. Stassen is
smeared with that bolt. But he
undoubtedly has a considerable
following In the party below the
grade of top leader.

Other members of the United
States delegation will be former
Secretary of Slate Cordell Hull
with the covirtesy title of senior
adviser; Chairman Tom Connal- -

v n Tnv nr Ihn Gnn-il- fniwlnn

1W 'em up"

George Billingsley and Mel Har;
rington. Mr. and Mrs. Verne Live-sa- y

of Portland who were charnilntlnrm pnmmilw rhnlrmnn Kfil
ter members of Plainview grangewere also present.

Bloom, D., N. Y., of he house for-
eign affairs committee, and Dean
Virginia Glldersleeve, of Barnard
college, New York City.

Pvt. Charles Christy arrived
home Saturday for a short visit
at the home, of his parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. Charles Christv. Pvt Like an eager dog on a leash, the train waitsChristy is on furlough from the
General hospital at Brigham City,i rrw ix v.saiwsaii.bi r i
juui, tnu win return mere forfurther treatments. He has notas yet been given a medical dis-

charge from the army.

Cloverdale
Cloverdale, Feb. 13 (Special)

Miss Ruth Johnson left Monday
for Portland to return to her work
there after spending the past six
weeks here with her mother, Mrs.
Olga Johnson.

The board of the Squaw Crook
Irrigation district held its regular

i
Approximately 1,800 native

American plants are used by the
aboriginal Indians of thf A mot.mommy meeting on Tuesday at

the orfice of Cunning & Brewster 1 ,hT" ,a7rt Sme'
In Redmond. Others present be-- ! f? Jatln' ,omato'
side the Imni-r- l nvmhm wnw. bean' are now

Carloads of materials and supplies are shipped,
east and west, to home-fron- t markets and ocean
ports. Ifs a tremendous job but despite the
problems of manpower and maintenance it is
being accomplished with remarkable efficiency.

By putting the brakes on unwise personal
spending, by buying war bonds and saving
them, we can help guard against depression,
keep the wheels of industry running, and the
avenues of opportunity open for individual en-

terprise and initiative.

at the station impatient to start its long trans-

continental run. The carman swings his lantern
from side to side above his head. There's a
swish of air as the engineer sees the signal to
"set 'em up." That's railroad language mean-

ing "test air brakes". . . one of the many Union
Pacific safety operations.

Over its "strategic middle route," uniting the
East with the Pacific Coast, Union Pacific trans-

ports thousands of service men and women.

Marshall Clevenger. Verne rw.l flHt"os '" Inc American diet.
WE'LL BUILD YOU A GOOD TIRE...

JUST BRING US A GOOD CARCASS
s

You bring us a good, unbroken tire carcass with the tread
worn smooth and we'll build you a new tread that will
give your old tire a new lease on life. By taking care of yoiuf
present tires and bringing them to us for recapping in time,

you af. get thousands of extra miles of dependable tire
service. And you don't need a certificate to get this "new
tire mileage." If your treads are smooth, you are eligible
for recaps nowt

THIS SIMPLE PUN
MAY KEEP YOUR CAR RUHNINO RIGHT ON THR0UCH THE WAR

enger, Wlllard Cyrus, George
Coombs, Frank Arnold and E. D.
Robinson.

Jerry Groskruger sold his place
recently to Robert Posey of Shev-lin- .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wills left
Saturday for Portland where they
plan to spend a week visitingfriends and relatives. Mrs. Jake
Wills of Portland, who had been
here for a couple of days visiting
her son and daughterln-law- , ac-
companied t h e m to Portland
where she lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Goodrich wont

'

Oregon Ltd.

Contracting
V LWa to "YOUR AMERICA" radio program on
Mutual nationwide network every Sunday afternoon.
Consult your local newspaper for the time and station.

IWiring um HfiiilWli
Power

GOOD HEALTH
Your Greatest Possession TNI HLQCktSSIVE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Rftgaln t! br btn9 rHvd
oi Hemorrhoid (Ptloa). Fl- -

uro, rutula, Krnla ( Rup-
ture) . Our method of treat-
ment without hospital op-
eration oucceettullr ueed
lor 33 reare. Llbetal creatt

Commercial
and Industrial

Wiring Supplies
and

Appliances

General Electric Dealer
Seles and Service

Phone 159
644 Franklin

Bend, Ore.

MEI tniD DOWN HCF All nitSUM 0 HUT III TIME lerme. Call for examination
or lend lor fREE booklet.

Shoop & Schulze Tire Service
Open rVtninpl, Mon., Weo., Fri., 7 to 8.30

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Phy detail and Swrgoon

W. B. Cot. E. Bumald and Grand At.
TUphon EABt3918, Portland M. Orvqoa

1291 Wall Phone 565


